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ABSTRACT 

Background: Although most infections with 

Helicobacter pylori are asymptomatic, some people 

with this bacterium end up with chronic gastritis, 

peptic ulcers, or even stomach cancer. The study's 

objectives wasto detectthe prevalence of 

Helicobacter pylori by identifying 16sRNA and to 

determine the virulence genes (ureA and vacAS1/S2) 

in biopsies of patients with gastritis. 

Method: The study was conducted between 

September 2022 and June 2023 at the public hospital 

and several private clinics in Balad City, Iraq. A total 

of 50 samples were taken, spanningfrom 15-85 years 

of age (50 patients). Balad General Hospital  and a 

private upper surgical endoscopy clinic. The 

specialist doctor (gastroenterologist) took the gastric 

biopsy samples from the stomach's antrum and 

corpus during normal endoscopy. The gastric 

biopsies were used for PCR.  

Results: The current study includes 50 samples 

suffering from gastritis. Patients according to age 

groups 26-34 and 45-54 had the highest frequency, 

while, 55-64 had the lowest frequency.  Helicobacter 

Pylori was detected by16SrRNA. According to the 

result 16SrRNA by, the research found that positive 

gastric patients was42 (84%) and 8(16%) negative. In 

addition, this research found that the UreA gene 

was39 (78%) positive and 11(22%) negative and 

theVacS1/S2 gene was22 (44%) positive and 

28(56%) negative. 
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 المعزولة من خزعات مرضى التهاب المعدة   عن بكتريا الملويه البوابية الجزيئي الكشف
   UreA,VacAs1/S2 وجينات الضرواة 16srRNAبناءعلى وجود 

  فراس فارس رجا3هاله عبد الخالق عوض ،2عهود عبد الحسين حبيب ،1
 مستشفى بلد العام  -رة صحة صلاح الدين ئدا 1

 لعراق  ا ، تكريت ، تكريت جامعة   ،   العلوم كلية ، الأحياء  قسم   3،2
 الملخص 

فانن لع  اشخاااالالاا ال باااالالان لالاليرياراالا    لاععرا،  : على الرغم من أن معظم حالات  العاى ب لالاليرياراالا النلة اااو الي الااو ت  ظ ر  الخلفية 

  ساو و الرفا   حيى سارالان ال عى   الان ال ى  من الىاا  ال ضا او   مر، القرحو  ال ةمن  النلة ااو الي الاو ابالال ن ف  اله لااو للالي لا  ال عى   

  الي لا   مرضاى خةعلا  ف (  ureA      vacAS1 / S2) الف عو  جاهلا     نىاى  16sRNA   نىاى اراق لريرالا النلة ااو الي الاو عن  اايفالاا  عن

  ال عى 

ف  مساايفاافى علاد  عى  عالاخا  خلايااو ف  مىاهو للى    2023(  ألرال  )  الى ااساالان  إ  2022:أجرات الىااسااو ف  الفير  من أال ) )ساايي ير(  الطرق

لى العلاد  عالاخ  الهلاظ ا العل ي الجراحاه الللاياو  ف  مسايفافى لمراضالا(    ٥0ساهو ) 8٥الى  1٥ را حت اع لااولا من    و( عاه٥0 م ج ع )العراق  

ء اليهظار الر  اه    م اساايلىاد خةعو ال عى  من أجل قلاد أخباالا   )أخباالا   أمرا، الج لاه ال ضاا  ( لعخت عاهلا  من غلاا ال عى   الجساام ا هلا

  pcr فلاعل الي لا اراه ال يسلسل  

-4٥إلى   34-26عاهو مبالالو للالي لا  ال عى   أعلى معى)  رراا حى  ف  ال رضاى التان  يرا أ أع لااوم لان ٥0  ت: الىااساو النلالاو خا ل النتيج

 تايفاالا    فقلًا16sRNA ي اساا وسااهو   م الرفاا  عن والار للااير لال اا  64-٥٥وم لان  أخاى معى) ف  ال رضااى التان  يرا أ أع لاا  سااهو    ٥4

16sRNA    ل اسا وPCR    جى وتا الينث    ذلك  ٪( سالياو  للاضضالافو إلى 16) 8٪(   84)  42 جى الينث أن اياجو مرضاى ال عى  ال  جيو الاات 

 ٪( سليالًا ٥6) 28٪( إاجلالالًا   44) 22الان  VacS1 / S2٪( سليالًا  أن الجان 22) 11٪( إاجلالالًا   78) 39الان  UreAأن جان 

 ال ةمن   الي لا  ال عى-جان الا ااة  - عىسرالان ال - VacAS1/S2  الكلمات المفتاحي :

 

Introduction 
Helicobacter pylori is a gram-negative bacteria that has the form of a spiral and colonises the mucoid lining of the 

human stomach [1]it exhibits a characteristic known as polymorphism and may take both the coccoid and the 

bacillary shape[2]. Increasingly than half of the world's population is affected by this form of bacteria, which is 

considered to be extremely harmful [3]., the virulence genes (Ure A and VacS1/S2 genes) that are carried by 

distinct genetic patterns of H. pylori are the most significant virulence genes that are associated with stomach and 

bowel sickness[4]. This bacterium's prevalence is owing to the fact that these virulence genes are carried by H. 

pylori. It is difficult to develop and is regarded as a slow microorganism., it is proposed that these bacteria be 

diagnosed directly from clinical models by using molecular techniques such as  polymerase  chian   Reaction, which 

is exceptional in its sensitivity and high specificity in diagnosis, as well as its accuracy in determining both the 

presence of infection and the genotype of these bacteria [5]. Because of the enormous surface area of the stomach, 

inflammation caused by chronic gastritis is not confined to the gastric mucosa alone; rather, it has the potential to 

produce inflammation throughout the body as a result of a rise in pro-inflammatory cytokine levels in the serum[6]. 

The virulence factors of H. pylori have been shown to contribute to the development of gastric cancer when 

combined with the genetic information of host cells that line the stomach (gastric epithelial cells). The bacteria 

contains numerous virulence factors , including cytotoxin A (CagA), the cellular toxin that causes vacuolization 

(VacS1/S2), and its synthesis of the urease enzyme, which analyzes the urea into the ammonia that has antacid 

effect anthe stomach lining [7]  
Aim of this study: The aim of this study was to detect the prevalence of Helicobacter pylori by determining 
16sRNA and identifying virulence genes (ureA- vacAS1/S2) in gastric biopsies using Polymerase Chain 
Reaction (PCR) Technique. 

  
Material and Method 

The study was conducted between September 2022 and June 2023at t the Balad City, Iraq. A total of 50 samples were 

taken spanning 15-85 years of age.from Balad General Hospital,and private upper surgical endoscopy clinic. The 

specialist doctor (gastroenterologist) took the gastric biopsy samples from the stomach's antrum and corpus during 

normal endoscopy. When transporting biopsies, we always use sterile tubes with a medium of brain heart infusion 

(BHI) broth (Oxoid, UK) and 5% foetal bovine serum. PCR was performed on gastric biopsies. Samples were collected 

biopsy individuals suffer from different complaints such as( loss of appetite, weight loss, diarrhea, vomiting, 

dyspepsia[8]). 

Molecular technique: DNA was extracted from biopsy samples using a method described by [9]Specific primers are 

provided in table 1 and were used for the detection of H. pylori, 16SrRNA,ure A, and vacS1/S2 genes. 

https://doi.org/10.25130/tjps.v29i1.1489
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Table1: Primers used in PCR to 16SrRNA and virulence factors genes 

Target 
gene 

Primer pair (5′-3′) Product  
Size(bp) 

References 

16srRNA 5'- CTGGAGAGACTAAGCCCTCC- 3' 
5'-ATTACTGACGCTGATTGTGC - 3 

110 [11] 

UreA 

 

5'-TGATGGGACCAACTCGTAACCGT-3' 
5’-CGCAATGTCTAAGCGTTTGCCGAA – 3’ 

244 [12] 

Vac S1/S2  5'- ATGGAAATACAACAAACACAC- 3’ 
5'- CTGCTTGAATGCGCCAAAC- 3’ 

259/286 [13] 

 

Table: Mixture of the specific interaction for diagnosis gene 

   

Components Concentration 

Taq PCR PreMix 5µl 

Forward primer 10 picomols/µl ( 1 µl ) 

Reverse primer 10 picomols/µl ( 1 µl ) 

DNA 1.5µl 

Distill water 16.5 µl 

Final volume 25µ 

 
. Initial denturation at 94degrees Celsius for 5 minutes, followed by 35 cycles at 94 degrees Celsius for 20 seconds, 

45 seconds, and 35 seconds; 54 degrees Celsius, 60 degrees Celsius, and 54 degrees Celsius for 20 seconds, 45 

seconds, and 35 seconds; 72 degrees Celsius, one final extension cycle for 7 minutes.After staining with RedSafe 

Nucleic Acid Staining (1 mg/L) and visualising under UV light, 5 μL of ampl icon was electrophoresed in 1.5% 

agarose gels for (45 min) at 70 V in 1X TBE buffer [10]   

Results and Discussion 

Demographic study 

The current study includes 50 patients suffer from gastritis, further analysis in the general Balad City's 

hospital and some private clinics in Balad City's, Iraq. According to the results of the study, patients were placed 

into six groups based on their age ranges. According to figure (4-1)  the distribution of gastric patients according 

to age groups from26-34 and 45-54year had the highest frequency, followed by those aged 35-44, ≥65, and hose 

aged 15-24 and 55-64, who had the lowest, which were 12, 12, 7, 7  , 6 6, respectively 

https://doi.org/10.25130/tjps.v29i1.1489
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Figure (1):- Distribution of the patients according to the age group 

A Study in Iraq indicated that high  Spread of H.pylori occurs in patient with age group 35- 60 (43.9 %) years old 

compared to younger age (30.89 %)  (Salim et al. 2020), As, another study showed that the rate infections went  

up with age   , from 42.8% in people than 20 to 60% in people  than 50[14] [15]Dida study in 2020 and he found 

that people between the ages of 31 and 40 were most likely to have H. pylori (42.3%), followed by people over 

the age of 70 (43.6%), and people between the ages of 11 and 20 were least likely to have H. pylori (27.3%). 

[17] Depending on an individual's age,socioeconomic status, and place of origin H. pylori infection rates 
can vary. Children in developing nations often become infected by the age of 10, whereas in wealthier 
nations, the frequency rises with age]18] 

H.pyloridetection by PCR technique 

Fifty biopsy samples were utilised to directly extract genomic DNA for PCR analysis of H. pylori infection. 

Electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel was used to separate DNA isolated from stomach biopsies.  

  
Figure (2):  0.7 % Agarose gel electrophoresis at 72 volt for 30 minutes for DNA samples only. 
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Determination of 16SrRNA gene  
Positive PCR findings for the 110 bp domain of the 16S rRNA gene were found in 42 (84%) of 50 biopsy 

samples, as shown in figure (3). Figure (4) shows the results of an analysis of the PCR products by 2% agarose 

gel electrophoresis, which revealed bands of the amplified DNA for the16SrRNAgene 

 
Figure (3) : Percentages of positive and negative Biopsies specimens according to 16SrRNA gene 

 

Figure (4) PCR product the band  size  -110    bp. The product was electrophoresis on 2 % agarose at 5 

volt/cm2.in x TBE buffer for 1 hour. L: DNA ladder (100). 

 
The findings of this test for identifying H. pylori in biopsy samples are shown in Figure 4; out of 50 biopsy 

specimens, 84% showed a positive result in the 110 bp domain for the 16SrRNA gene, whereas 16%were nagative. 

Positive results for 16S rRNA were obtained in 87% of samples[ 19]and 100% of samples[20]. 52.38% [21]and 

60% ([22]judged it to be otherwise. Both the presence of infection and assessments of the diversity, pathogenicity, 

and resistance patterns of these bacteria may be performed with high precision using molecular techniques suchas 

polymerase chain reaction [23]Although PCR has a number of benefits, including high specificity, rapid findings, 

and the capacity to type bacteria, its widespread use has been hampered by its expensive price tag and lack of 

practical application  ]24] 

Determination of H.pyloriVirulence Genes by PCR 

Determination of UreA gene. 

All patient samples (50 )tested for the presence of H. pylori virulence genes. The UreA geneone of the bacterium's 

primary virulence components, amplification fragments of his gene 244 base pairs.was found in 39 patients 

infected with this bacterium this gene was discovered, with a detection rate of 78%.and 11 gave a negative rate 

of(22./.).As can be seen in Figure 5,,the results of the statistical analysis seem to be significant (p0.0001). 

16SrRNA

Positive

Negative

42(84%)

8(16%)

https://doi.org/10.25130/tjps.v29i1.1489
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Figure (5): Percentages of positive and negative Biopsies specimens according to UreA gene. 

 

Figure (6)The band size of the PCR result is 244 bp. Electrophoresis on 2% agarose at 5 volt/cm2 produced the 

product. 1 hour of TBE buffering.  L:number of DNA ladders (100). 

      This gene is an important one for the bacteria that make up H. pylori; it's responsible for the production 

of a secondary unit in the synthesis of the urease enzyme, which breaks down urea in the stomach into ammonia. 

This process is similar to the one that occurs in the stomach's acidic environment, so H. pylori may be able to 

survive there [25].The reason  for the difference in the results in the previous study and  percent study isthat 

among pathological cases due to function of this in speciman gene found that were used for diagnosis ] 26] 
Determination of VacS1/S2 gene 

The size of the VacS1/S2 gene, which is 259 kb, is depicted in Figure 7. As indicated in Figure (8), this gene was 

discovered in 22 individuals who had H. pylori infections, representing a 44% prevalence. However, the statistical 

analysis did not reach significance at (p0.05). 
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Figure (7) : Percentages of positive and negative Biopsies specimens according to VacS1/S2 gene 

 

 

Figure (8) The size of the band made by PCR is 259 bp. Electrophoresis on 2% agarose at 5 volt/cm2 was used 

to make the product. 1 hour of TBE delayL:DNA ladder (100). 

 

In a study conducted  by a number of researchers [27],the positive specimens of the patients included in the 

study were diagnosed, and the percentage of positive specimens for VacA s1/s2 gene was  100% .These results 

differed from    current  results,    is that  diagnosed  was 44% . As in another study conducted in Brazil by 

researchers, the positive specimens that were taken from patients and diagnosed by this gene appeared with a 

rate 9.2%. Also, this study differed what was diagnosed in current study . The  caused or the difference between 

the studies and percent study may be due to the reduction of specimens taken in these studies from patients with 

gastritis patients with cancer or peptic ulcers[28] The action of this gene leads to the formation of acidic 
vacuoles in the cytoplasm of gastric epithelial cells that form pores in the gastric cell's epithelial cell 
membranes, which allows the anions and urea to be released. This is the reason for a difference in the 
vacA gene ratio among gastric illnesses. In addition, the vacA induces the loosening of gastric epithelial 
cells' tight junctions, which could enable H. pylori to absorb nutrients by penetrating the mucosal 
barrier[29] 
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Conclusion 

The current study results show that H. pylori can be directly detected from biopsy samples confirming that 
it is possible to diagnose by amplifying the 16S rRNA gene and virulence UreA and VacAS1/S2 obtained 
from patients with gastritis diseases using PCR )    ( polymerase chain reaction    
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